
IF I HAD GIFTS TO BRING.

If I were King of Fairyland If I were King of Fairyland,
And had the right to say With none to say me nay,

How blessings should be passed around - O. little girl, what think you I
Down here,' from day to day- Should bring to you to-day?

If I might give to each and all Nay, I should bring across the sea
Whatever gifts 1 chose- From some knight-ridden strand

What should I give, my little boy, No mincing little "nobleman,"
To you, do you suppose? To ask you for your hand!

Not heaps of gold nor mighty ships I would not raise up castle walls
To sail the ocean blue, Where you should be the Queen,

Not wealth to make of other boys But I woul4 let you play with dolls,
The hired alaves of you- -- Still artless and serene.

But ruddy cheeks and sparkling eyes, And I would put within your heart
A laugh that had.the ring The everlasting grace

Of honest Dleasure ihlrit. and That lifts a woman out and leaves
A heart for everything! j An angel in her place.

-S. E. Kiser, in Chicago Times-Herald.

"By A. A. Beckwith.

N the Far West, particularly in
the 1Far Southwest. the newly ar-
rived settler often finds that he
has stralge neighbors-not only

Indians, but white deslpertadoes. who
are nore to be feared than even Utes

and Apaches.
Two young friends of mine-good,

steady. New England born young men

-- ere -so unfortunate as to buy tllnd
in the vicinity of anl especiaillly ugly

member of this outlaw fraternity.
They lhad bteen bIrought up to obey the
law, and respectt tlhe property and

rightl of thetir neigl hbors.

They could ,be lbraVei enough in the
defenlse Ifl any just illuse. yet they

dlre:letd :land shlrankl frol thet use of
deadly wo'etlpolls itgail.:1 t a follow-ieing.

Plain, ft'rnuler-bred bhoys,. iilbert and

Charles Small hadli. by steady labor
:ind economy, save1d up ia capital of

$170(). 1With this lhey emigrated to

('olorado and started a small stock

farm. fifteenll iles from Allniosa. By
availing theutleltves of the Iioniesteiad
acet andil te pre-etiption Iliw. they Ae-
cured a. tract 1of' :2() acres of Illt lying

Hupon it ''eek. with It gailge extending

iback over the hills which was not

likely to lbe taken by other settlers.

At a point it short dlistancie below.

wheiare Ia liinllg ta'il passed thlle andl
where they judgedI there would ill time
he it railroad. they built a fr:lnie house,
which they lopened( :ts a hotel. and In

whic they a:lu kept a stock of grocer-

ies.

Somne eilliht or ten nliltes from tlhem
lived a inii illlld Peter Ilergil, who

p:'oiit'esstdiy wItrkI a iit lll. but t ll hll se
plute was ri'eai I'cly 1 r ruleiyzvlous fur rll-
egtde 'iiwhty's iiiil i i t'ler dtlesperate

cihara ters of' ti il.les.se .3tul's ti y e.
It was inltitit'd that severIial dut'-

ing robleries hlal hettn ]lnld.ul, atld

-als.o that C l•ht \Wallir\t)o ni1l011 it one11 of

his stopping places.

Walker was I 4l4tirvioiIs gaIll tiler' atd

deiad shot. Hi was supposiil. ill It tli dIe

leadller of a blat Il of train rlberl'. and
Iwas said to have ktilledI not less thlian

tell nlmen ili various fftl'ri ys.

It was said, til, that tcousionally,
wvhen tittle's le.,' tiie too lititiiioloiulstt

because of tie lack of excitelleit, lie
would kill it .•':t "for fun.," julst 4)
keel) his hand in.

lie haild a:i le silng hln it of triding

through snutil towns iand ei'In 1p5. shoot-
ing lomtisc4luottl3sly at e4ivetryblody hell
saw. to keepl 1p the terror of his nallle

-- a matter he apip'ears to lltv e, beenlt
vain of.

It will seem iwell nigh incredibl'h thatl

such a titan sIollld ie itilowed 1lit -

tcale julsttice and it ll at large. , uch{{

is til' ugly fact. hotevi a'it,' it so)es of

'lt lli ' llil cases, ow l l, l' hlelly Ito till.

eiilll4st lltn it that ' l it l4tl4 i r liktes It,

attossingt tilt. arrest of tlilts.. deisltiit
tletfi'x'et' shut. l"4i1141t4'c llmt'\utii
4tit44', 1vtit s ttl'1t'i. 4 i ' l y W\ U' .' tiliu d
1 t lll 1t illt'.•. t01 it'1 Iitll % I I( lt I hilt hi llt
ill'.' ShIll . 4i l4 ('lullit'] tI t' chili 1shill.

_\s :lil t'X:h ipll: of Ilit' 144n5 lo4 ' ti'U
l:llltpi l, s 41( httli: ll-' hatllitlI ofi S lin t

I 1 ' t lose l'frolti
'  

Itir l ftlb l wv ltl'e 4-

il4ell iber stei :i I tth, l :t :ttia ll,

Newt Met xic'i . ridi hi.-s hItr) . :it full 44 l-
1it)t Last it Clt' 'lu lr h i I t)si t t \vt i iXh W' as

pl'lli'etd tlt' 4rutl 4ld whitt' cottr of it

4paper tonllr Itu S and 111d.10, fo't bhalls-
frollS hi'- ( oil''s 1 4 isol in 1his sn11 ll
lti rk ilg ]n i .li ]4tlii p 4; t1 w. ' d 4li4

hItertlaillned us lIy ih'lro4 l 44g intoi tlhe'
4air, one after iull iihber. a h11ildl I'l' l of

)enlnutts, uud ral'ing tacit as it fell

w ith it Sllle bullet.
Theon ' fit. id tie same t'hin;tg: ain.

tossiu l the nlitl t rui4 lidly , nitd twt ill-
ilg the rtvlvt

-
er rolu d his fot'tillgeter

after tveiy sholt. I haully, tr)•Vin "

tfie 111115 ilp ii toa slowly. hIi repilaced

his pistol in its she. :th it his hip aftetr

every Shot. dril S\ilt,. it for ealc su.c. -
't'editg nu1t. aun( did 1ot miss oit nitl

of six. This s.ho 
-
s li h lt'uIt '

3-  
:t1

(illiclk..• s of .111 of s-'ntly ofi thles"

la wl: .i l.ss flhllw.; ;ald l st'h ;t :I imlrlr s um

was Clt l'" W\'ilkl'r. i :\l\ lt. a ded to hi

it )Il1lit lull . 11ul enl)\,t ;. flhu 1110 '( 11111
-

tlerous m)I* n I It'"ilu a "lillcr." \which,

Itl the plhls r l ls ' ft ll- s-,'- it st. lnl*nals it
dospert'r lo 1 0i, will .•h,)) : uluaIu upot

lh1 ' least pr i\ t nl emt ntit.. 1011" :w\V( IV tlilII

Sto'ekint'l hblat lhev. 'l of tlhiis hu ier

uI n ste, '. but11 [ tit" 1'rst ;l-1illni uc-

pltaitlittllee waT t nih Ill ait. il tilt. first

\'eek after p]liltn III, their sign,
"'Nnuldl lros.. lintel a .d (;rcery."

Walker chbancd .ll p)ss (tleo alllorln-

ing. atl( se, ittn thle ii•\\ sign. :iCd by

wlli o~f -alnit l ' tte' 1 lntio It - l i, selt.

keep a "teultputautc? hliule
* * i

grleater

anomaly in the WVest than many may
at first suppose.

"A temperance house!" shouted
Walker, and he vented his astonish-
ment and disgust in a burst of oaths
and revilings. "No man shall keep a
hotel with nothing to drink in it in
these lparts!" he said. "If you don't
have liquor, and good liquor, too, the
next timle I call, I won't leave a whole
dish or a whole hone here!" Anid as a
foretaste of what he would (do he
kicked over thei table alnd snlllsled
three or four chiri's by w;ay of leave-
taking..

With slch a icustotmer ion their hands
it is little \wooldIer th:it our young
friends felt very ill lit ease. Still they
were hold ltaIen. aillli el'rl determined
nIot to Ihe bulliedl iito kieeping ruin; so
they went tabout their business as
usual.

Nothing fulrthetr was seen of Walker
for two we'eks. wh\\en one morning,
while (Charlers was getting roeakfast,
Gilbert having gone ouat to look after
the cattle. Thie lirst hiit that Charles
hlid of h:'s visitoroi lr t.seii 't'c wvas all-
other volley of shots at their sign-
board.

This tile Cllute hali d ishot thei. second
letter to pil'ehs. It was palil)lrently
his way of ki k)('illg. IIllmediately af-
ter hle kicked tlie dotllor lopin.

I'nth'r thlesn. ir'tt stllstalnes it is inot
very Stiallige that (Ciiarles stepped o1t
of a blitk door ?t •hoiul this time, nnd
venlit Ibehind lthe cor'irt l. fronil "i•h'len''

hl, heatlrd \ualker IiritL rlepeated.ly lanld

it gr•eat .tnashiin_ inside. \\'eln at

leiingth the dt'sl t'llerlilo hadl taken his le-
Iarture it was Ifonulu tha:t i, h lIlt made

ai 'ompletl \W're'ik ofi thit 'lrocker
"

y IanI

l'ilr'nitu'ire, tit(Il ill li' groieI y Ioollll lihe
lhia helped himitself to whloaeo alnd
empltied his re.vi\lv"er atll the' ke'rsent'

inrrel. whirll, tappled in halt, it dozen
placre , %%.ITs delulginlg tilt- !fo "r.

I shall not unldel'rtae it saiy v whlat
the duly of lily yitllll f'riends wais;
\illothler they should have resisted the
outrage n id defended their property

at tilt riskl of their livts or mtoved
awlay frolt so dltinge•l'ots a neighllhor-
110iil. W'ihat they (lid was to get out
of sight wrhtever they saiw WValker
('onglilg. ;ltd lel hhn do his worst. It
chlant'ed lilat after a tmllt' aI second
cousinl of tmy young frienld canle
West to siee themll. 11 5 iIIat'l witl

Forlltny. :11t1l ile was then ai stuldent at

1ie droptipled in upon lil' Sinall iroth-
t'ers (ul it , utlnexplie tedly ntille atf't t'llnOon,

:llad It is nelidlss lit sti that they
fw rt ' vie'\ ;:hl il It let Liu!. auld Iliat
lei}' Ip ,--s l it Vt'ery el1n -•il vil l -ing.

Niiililh g w11'1 suill iiiout \t iitilker, for
1;11 ev: mull t'Larl' . vIt i nL. " g oillll(bo -

et !)r
i

dh ill their rlanch. Here lath 1l

let Li itllenlant l,'I II' itli no • ) "il' Ii ill-

!y I tie}'y , t' i" off iiin i iel! to it ligLh-

Ji',11 1 1 ,'i11". 11 .1'. t' !'I il f ' ll'S

'hl l'l n :i 1 ii t 'u'l i' iit,!' ' al t1t111is i

t (llll!Ut 1"- l' )li 11 "1 II H ilbelrl p'ir te
l'l ill i .ll, ilt 'i lit. i ', . It lit ill litltllh '
Cto llll Itl lht , t i ilt.

' l.III ('1:111' \ ailk,'" r -l lli1lli :"- lie es

t' llti4l. ''I'lit l t 1 i li ,' It ti iea k ilo r!'

('aill'es l':i'ped i itsi l lfeet, i ill iln '
yolu1g \VW est 1I'illlor rlev alsor"l heisur,,
lv.

"\\'hi ill ti e dihek l i Ohld ('late

\Vialkt'i'?'" he asked.

Idat A kille r . taxll illitt'd I il el't.
"lhs likdly to shoot 1illy mi. of us it
sighilt: ic i-i )l l"'

"tiii' t lat I ft'rollt your o1wi loi llse?"
said Foriney. sutrprisltl. '\Vhy, what
holl ilt's this feloi" il yo iui"

"Nio l ldl Villit''ev ': but 1ie• li d ah l
shlt and : double-dyed murdererl"

'ied I'lhlarilt.s. "You d: li't klow 'ti
i'r , (1t li)14. I til' t

i
l ullg wiit L us ata.

110l u 1t ill' Li' w'ay."
"Not I" e.\ illii,, l'llarne . 1h 1)per

hills fell that his l li-lita 'y rel' ttll tioi

el it lie 51 i l•. l ". "" iiake' } 111 (1" t o 04-1111
:11d salal rVaiy It, the kitchen. I'i

Ili, Slli'eirl l p'' hio tv t Ilia' ,u sli. le t"o

illthe lis ltls sto :lt.1 oitd li the gamb
letr aid deal shut kicktd olene the door
alld strlld il. T11h young liehtltnat

a•tll alhi high stool btlliid the tdesi,

:Il)ltar'tlily ro:dilig tlt' iewlspaper. 1il
did nlt look up

ain 't the freshest kid I've struck in

ten years! Ilight fresh from the East.
aren't you, young feller?"

"Yes," said Forney, moving the pa-
per. "I'm from the East, and I'm
pretty fresh, I suppose. I'm a young
fellow, but I'm a pretty nice one."

"Don't you give me any of your lip!"
thurdered Walker. "Do you know who
I am?"

"How should I?" said Forney. "It's
none of my business. I'm only here
on a visit. I don't care who you are."

The bully flushed, stung by the care-
less contempt in Forney's tone.

"Suppose," he muttered, taking a
step toward the counter, while a mur-
derous gleam crept into his eye, "sup-
pose I were to tickle your Adam's up-
ple., with nmy dirk; what then?"

"Then I'd shoot you dead for the
scoundrelly hound you are!" exclaimed
the young cadet, sudden presenting his
cocked revolver full in Walker's face.
"Move-stir a hand-and I'll shoot you
like a dog!"

"The first man that ever got the best
of me!" gasped Wailker: "and you a
little whipper-snapper from the East!"

"No matter what I am," said Forney,
sternly. "If you move a hand, I'll
shoot you! Gilbert! Charlie!"

The two brothers, who from the
kitchen had heard the above dialogue,
and were several times on thlle point of
taking to their heels out at the back
door, now entered guns in hand.

"Cover him. Gilbert." said Forney
"If hy stirs a hand, put a load of buck.
shot throughl hinl. Now, Cllharles

come aInd take his pistols and his
knife."

Having disarmed 1Walker, they
marched him out of the door and
around the house into the cattle cor-
ral in the rear of it. This corral was
built of adobe bricks, the wall being
from seven to eight feet high, and in-
closed a space about eighty feet
squarc.

They gave him no chance to get the
start, but kept him covered with gun
iandt pistol. They gave hint a chair to

sit on, hiow'ev(er, and there he sat all
day, watching tlhe cadet and Gilbert,
and they him, while Charles rode post
haste to Alanmosa: to swear out a -war-
rant for his arrest. and summon the
sheriff and iis posse to take hiln. The
officers, heatrilg so dallmgercus a ruf

Ifian was really waiting their disposal,
were not slow in responlding to Charles

minall's sllnluons. and by three o'clock
that afternoon theli( young lieutenant
had the slttistaciciol of seeing the "bor-
der terror' taklCen into legal custody
and nilart'hleti off to jail.

Itut. uis is too oftenri the case in the
For 'Vest• tiht'e )rl'ls.lner ways lynched
inisteadl of h'being tried and collnvicted of
his cri'ilies. I-ie was taken forcibly
friom Jail Iy i: luiskeir l pailty frol't one
iof thle miliiii x'titxiie s, thlie lthlilrd night
ifter Ibelgit lodued tihere.. :tl hanged,

without ax3i for'i ofu trial, to 11' near
e'st tree.
Lietiteiault Forneyix had prov'ell hinm-

self Itl leo'. aLi \ I. Igrea':Ltl resipected
for hlt h ue hu dliione in lbringing
Waxlker to .listic(t.--Vi verley Maga-
zine.

Ill oat 'lll P ilt. Ith i,,in, on Sonlliebolly
The younlg nlull hiid rtilurnedi fromI

his weddilng trip. and was again at his
desk in tile oflice.

It was the day after his return that
the junior partner tcalled liini to his
desk Illid said:

"'Now tlhat you're malllllrrield. r. Quills,
I trust you will lie counsiderate In your
treatment of me."

"''I don't quite undlllerstanld you. sir!"
exclaiid tits- yotxig uxixan. ili surprise.
"Oth. it's a little early. I know." ad-

mnlitted the junior l'art'uar, ".-xut there's
liothinig like t:ikillg trilie by the fore-
loci:. I s.ipliosex yolu hiia lt Ii been out
lute' xit xlighlt yet :"
"Certlaiil y int. sit..."
"And iti', t ee of x oy httilstess If you

havei'. lltt wit ltl l o iI doi stll oit some
night. h riit usi rlu, Irm 1U liniiet. that

I h la x t l 't t tial tiil lx ito lt'x1e'55s aitid

hlultllal, li itr'o t ii , ofi et ,vx'x-tii - in this
tllil'x tits I wolult l like' t, ''llil. Iionft

tell youllt" 'Wif' tll yR ll'" ou 'it' wrry you're
it tl , but lh1tt Iat ?lha st.illV-d ' or It the

l1lix'-" pileld •,l'ork ull tlolllx "il it' slib'h an
Xiteilit that yo xll :xt l t tior11k right inltt o

Slie niglit: don ll tell her that the tyrant
you work under gIlove youlli olle-iand-six-

poxe' for dinlixer. iuid told you that
lyouti wouitld have to postl all the books
lit tlhe tle(- Ielfort, leavinlllg for the
fligiht. .T.xs1 iVolt nom, otliert excuse,

yitliu kinow.'

Tie youill~ tx a lxiti ix thile mnatter
over fl or" i 1 i ir woli. xiud then
x.sked. nixioux3xis:

'"VY ell. ift I ilitld bei' it'. svatll shall
I say?"

"'(l. putii is ilI ti .xoll'ioir tlartner, as
I do. lix' itllxn stxld it."-Tiit-Bits,.

'lt' li t 1 ix.st i ir i l Xhhci h x scientists.

hllvi t cll'le It l' u 'x'ry ix'r'oiie is the
dillrx'till xix. Thl' xl.lxiiits thiivn'e oll
tlixix' illix tetI' x i . s talw.xiS

,  
it up-

l•ler'. li l x xx unxxxxl ill xI tlls liili, Itiai
'lltex'. x1 VXilily xi 'l i'ieiS lr'iii liii'

doilxx -i' of x.lljxi . lxxitiilx'x. xiiid t'"oll',3 cxirs.
Ti''lx' daxgli " II''i hlt' obvl'iatxx'd lxy xintl-
situlix' gl -es., i i. saild. lxiit. consid-
'rixlg 1 lixx',tix Ix-ox'x'erx witli which wo-

lixe!i now gatltler uip till' biielerixi of the

stl-ee is with their sw\'xeeliilg draperies,
olie does nLt expect them to he inor-
(limlitly iiex'vllus ittiout the few organ-
islils thai xiliay attach themselves to
their lingers.

Co..lors and Chlhh'en's Moodu.

S Acco'dixig to a writer in the Nursery,
lixatrolis of infant asylums say that a
yotxtlg infant will be cross all day if

x dressed ilx "x gray frock, liut contented
and hapIxy it" dressed ini a bright re.•
ruok. (liliih'en from two to four are
inuch hi.ess .fi'eeted by the color of their
Ii'',s(sei. It isx 'oiiixionlt' observed in

kindergxtrietns that the younger chil-n dren jxrefer the red pllytlixngs, while
b the older childrexi prefer the blue.

When every American soldier has' his'
automobile it will be difficult to keep
the army down to 100,000.

With $200,000,000 to the good, An-
drew Carnegie can practice his gospel
of wealth still more successfully than
ever.

The world can never be made better
by suppression of disagreeable truths.
On the contrary, publicity of wrong-

going is one of society's safeguards. It
would be a sorry day for the public on
which the newspapers would agree to
print no more news of crimes.

Indian Commissioner Jones's state-
ment that the red man is as numerous
as he was in 1492 is being used to
show that Lo's supposed extermina-
tion by the pale face is a fallacy. But
think how much more numerous he

ought to have been by this .time under
other circumstances.

Two specimens of the ring snake
have been killed at Bray; and though
the Irish press insists that the rep-
tiles were imported from England that
does not alter the fact that a famous,
short chapter in the natural history
of Ireland will require some amend-
ments and qualifications.

pI -,-- -President Eliot, of Harvard. says he
owes all the success lie has achieved

as an educator to his good health and
his determination to stick to his job.
These are the factors that bring suc-
cess to every man, no matter in what
calling. 'Without good health. ability
counts for little, and without applica-
tion all effort is vain.

Sacred history is brought down to
date with a sort of descent that shocks
one, as recent facts developed are de-
scribed under the glowing headline-
"Palestine's I'etroleuml and Copper."
The river Jordan and the Dead Sea
are to acquire mode-rn fame from de-
posits of copper and petroleum along
their shores when Vcestvern enterprise
shall be permitted to improve the re-

sources of the Turkish Empire.

It has ofteln een said that steam
vessels are driving sailing ships off
the ocean. B•hut a glance itl the actual
condition shows this to he an empty

generalizationL. ( t'ver onie-thir'd of alll he
tonnage now oiting produced in this

country is sailing tonnage, and so
great is the revival of sailing ships
abroad that the Clyde is now turning
out motre sailing vessels than steam.
The rise in the price of coal and the
high cost of operating steam vessels
is serving to bring the wind again into
strong competition with steam.

A woman writing in the Education-
al Iteview rebukes the disposition of
college women to go to teaching for a
living without special fitness for the
work. School-work being commonly
that nearest at hand, it is most In
favor, though according to the presi-
dent of a Western college for women,

the record of college woment demon-

strates in general their ubility for
managerial ofli'e. Says this president:

"College wnomen have mlore executive
ability than colleg-t mnit. 'I'lit girls

pay their bills and kp lh-ir college

tinlunces ill mucl'h Ib(tte. Shll)(' tlhanl the

0boys. I would have girls stay out

of tcttalcing., aln gi g ilo e n otili that re-

quire e e-Xtc tivi abi hility.

It is siontt'vw at. stl'll'isivi g to read ill

the report of thle TrI':surer of the

U'nited t:ates ithat the it 'coi ofthte ealllnt

that is mIiost extetlsively counterfeited

nowadays is not the silver and itickle

pieces, but tlahe copper one-cent pieces.
During the year there were detected

and destroyd ait tthe oltice of the treas-

ury $11.1411 in countetrfeit silver coins,
notes and certiicites, f"-77 tive-cent

pieces and 1212.l5 one-icnt pieces, and

the nunllter ofl slluriiotis lintor coins

in circulation is raIldlyl on the in-

ct-east-'. nttttf-v- gitoldt coins are

rare, ontty thlii' t-oun hl-vitg been pre-

sented iltt tt le'liSiuty dtulillg the year.
s It loks as if the ctontellllrfl'eiters welre

ptuttitng thttitsil'. to a good deal of

troublet t a very smahll prolit.

L'ThIt sutnllttr'ilnt hirt hiatis won its way

to grtudgiiig v'--oguitiotly thb'e Iritish

- Admiralty. anid a f'ol'tti ititicial trial

of a newly inveutled craft of this class

is to be ithlt shortly illltderl the direc-
tion of a boitd of British naval olb-

cers. Experience Ihas already shown
-that thie Zede boat in F-rance and the
0 Holland in Americai are capable of

overcoming the chief dilhiculties en-

countered in submarine navigation-

running on an even keel: maintaininga a fair rate of speed over a considera-

d ble radius of action, and provision for
j certain and deadly offensive powers.

E The elaborate tests to be undertaken

r by the British naval authorities should

contribute materially to the stock ofe expert information in regard to this

new factor in maritime warfare.

WIFE OF BANDIT JAMES.

Her Death Reminds an Acquaintance of
Incidents in the Man's Life.

"I see by the papers that Mrs. Jesse
SJames is dead," said a former resident
of Missouri. "Poor woman! she had a
stormy life. She was the daughter of
a very respectable farmer, and ran
away from school to marry the bandit
at a time when his name was investedr with a glamor of romance. Frank

James, his brother, also married a su-
perior woman. She was the daughter
t of Major Rawlston, a wealthy old

planter of Independence, Mo., and had
been the belle of the town. Mrs. Jesse
stuck to her renegade husband through
thick and thin, and was living with
him, on the outskirts of St. Joe, Mo.,
when he was killed by Bob Ford, ten
i years ago.

"A thousand stories have been written
about that tragedy, but I doubt wheth-
er the exact truth was ever told. Ford
was a gawky country boy of about
eighteen and Jesse's second cousin. At
r that time there was a $10,000 'dead-or-

alive' reward for the bandit, and Ford
made a secret deal with the authori-
ties to 'get him.' He joined the St. Joe
household on the strength of his rela-
tionship, aided by his brother Charley.,
who was already living there, and
waited patiently for a chance to kill
the outlaw. Months afterwards I
heard him relate a little incident of
that vigil which always impressed ame
as being peculiarly dramatic. Jesse
had taken quite a liking to.the awk-
ward lad, and the two used to go to
St. Joe together to buy supplies and
get the Kansas City Times. for which
the bandid subscribed. One day, ac-
cording to Ford's story, they went to
the provision store where they usually
dealt, and Jesse sat down by the stove
to read his paper. While his head was
buried in the sheet, It flasled across
the treacherous boy's mind that now
was his chance. antd he ireached softly
for his pistol. In another moment he
would have sent a sllower of bullets'
crashing thronugh the paper, but just
then James sinw somlething itl it that
made him lnglry. and 1hi ldashed it
abruptly to the door. "'Whatever that
item was, it hlengthen-ed hIis life.' said
Ford coolly, 'for it was over a mouth
before I got lIn o'pening to kill him.'
Ford was pardoned anttd wtas himself
assassinated att Creed(. •ol. His
brother Cttrle' y eonlli ttcd suicide
with the pistol that killed .atites. The
last tinte I sa:w Mrs. .hess was in
Kansas Citr. albot five years Fgo. Site
was it fr:ail. ';lltstlllllptiv -l•ol•king wo-
man. with grrayish-blonde hair iand a
few pathetic trlles of f1'lorlr beauty."
-New (Orleans 'i'inies-IDetmocrat.

In thile litdlte aIg•s ith(e anning
craftsmen in tllat:l w\eoalk ucwere wont

to epexlld mucllh i -kill alti illgenuity
in the designling of lIkels constr-:cited
in sulch a iititullC ' :Is lo Ibalttlie tilt at-

tempt of :tany nil the initit:led to open
the doors Ithey g'tuard'-•'d. Tlth most

commnlol of h test.e. perih ps were the

"Apostle Locks." so alhled betcatuse
they wets adornelld ill front wit h a tiny
figure of one of tlte apostles. alnd the
bolts wtould fly back only when the
hand, the head or some particular part
of the drapery of the figure was
touched.

In the reign of Qu,-en Elizabeth. a
certain smlith. niame-(d Mark Scalist,
fashioned a lock so diminutive that,
although it consisted of eleven pieces
of iron, steel and Ibrsls, it weighed,
together with :a pipe key. jitst two
grains of gold. Th'lte lMarquis of WVor-
-eister. a ftlluoust invllentor who lived

in the- titlle of (lChlirles I.. is said to

have devised at hlok containing a steel

barb whicth wnas iprfiectiy hIiariless so
long its the, ri-lt key weas usied. but

ifI a Iwrong i i wrllI, senl'teli the bithr

spranli thr oult thei, key' -hole" and

that w\hile the nutt ellti -'l ;•:I ovil lie lay

1tll RlS HoiTll lli" e \ ill }1 h ( 0 '11l'0 ID k

he" trees not Ho slit- tti1l: l, e t' l h in rll er•-n Ville s l. l)t:[ ti llt1111 tV • i• etilliniot --

ly CovuI•hti it hi- o" llt lrap -l'hiladel-

phlii ' 'i ies..

!strit,n on,)iini L,-a - N i'i,()OO.

Tweinty thousand dt llurs in twenty

years of swet'liing anllt scrubtling, that
is the astounding record iiade by Sa-
rah Corey. an emphloye of the Wal-

thltm hosiery mills. and revealed by
her will.

Sie wais se'ultiy-tiwo ytears old, and
at tthat age -ould liurdly bi expected

Ito do munch in til, for tuni takitig way,
but if anyibody in \ttlititni thought

she was poor. hir, will ant i cutrieis
-in some twi-tllly ivlitk tIotiks liivie made
him chatnge his iiind.

A few days tia si, diid. and when
the will was topt-nid it was fatund thut
ber sistier, in rti- trn fitr i ltty years
of lhotae-tiiakmin. was li-it ttt ii|i.
To n sistir. "Axllt " (ott-y. Ito, it is

said. nt-vir txislatid, she l- ft- t h )0.

Fasher rhtoSltitni gt itl itit "i t,- to USe
at his dilcreiotlt.-ttotsiiihllt last.

A. tialn ili' itt-llli : l dt, -it suit case

plistred ail tiivr wilth fa-reign labels,
and w'vari-ng a situ of twaild that fitted
him like t gumitty sack. rushed into a
shoe short- n-ar broat street station
ant callhd for a pair of American
shoes. "'lvi ieu-tin abroad for two
years." he r-mitarket1, tis lie kicked off
a pair of thitk-soled, shapeless-looking
-shoes about lhree- sizes too large for

his feet, "and I've landed-just got
into New York this morning, and hur-
ried right over on the first train. I
r want a Ialr of shoes thtt fit me com-

- fortalty, and yet look like something."
He got lt-imn mittd weent out vastly

pleased. "That's nothing unusual,"

reniam-ked the proprietor, after he had
gone. "Thty don't know how to make
shoes on the other side."t-Philadelphia

Record.

IN THE A
I
SL!.•

She was maid of•houor
And I was his best man,

'And in the aisle we loitered 'hile
The weddig l• !"ga

My heart ly tg
My breast was full pride,

For fairest of the fair ones there
Was that one at my side!

The people turned and whispered
And tarned again, to see,

Bnd for awhile there in the aisle
!" The gods were good to me!
I I saw the maiden blushing,

We two outshone the rest,
I heard her sigh, my head ws' higliI. And joy was in my breast!

She was maid of honor
I And I was his best man.
SAnd then my pride ignobly died,

And there my shame began!
Her train was long and splendid,

And suddenly, somehow.
My feet and it got blended-

t And we are strangers now!
-S. E. Kair.

PITH AND POINT.

She-"I wonder why they hung tbhat
picture?" He-"Perhaps they couldn't
catch the artist!"-Tit-Bits.

Harduppe-"I always do my hardest
work before breakfast." Borrowell-
"What's that?" IIarduppe-"Getting
It."

"What are your views on the money
question ?" asked the politician. "Never
heard of it," replied the poet, sadly,.--
Philadelphia Record.

Let us then be up and doing,
To be prosperous

We must do the other chap, or
He'll be doing us.

-- 'hiladelphia Record.
"Samuel. I think t'e will be more

certain to get away without detection
if we elope on a railway train." "W'ell,
ask your father to geL Its a pass."-
Chicago Record.

Mr. Small-"Do you know her?" Mrs.
Small-"Only by reputation. Her hus-
band is the inventor of the cash reg-
ister for married men's trousers."-
Ainslee's Magazine.

"Clara, an indoor flying machine
has been invented." "Well, you
needn't get one, Clarence; you
break enough bric-a-brac now."--n-
dianapolis Journal.

Teacher--"How many voyages did
Columbus make?" Pupil-"He made
four. mn'am." Teaclher--"Correet; and
after which of them (lid he die?"-
Philadelphia Record.

"Mandy." said her ,,l'lerly relative.
"that young S•poonalotre hasn't a
cent to his ame'. You would be sim-
lly crazy to mar'ry hitis." "I am.

auntie," replied Mandy.

Mrs. Bingo--"That's just like a
man." Bingo--"\What hlave I done
now?" Mrs. Bin,-o-"I spent a day
imaking that pillow. mlI nw you have
put your head on it."--I:lltrler's Bazar.

Some women wish that icey were men,
But there are more. I imust aver.

7Ne'er harbor such a Ith,uht-,ut then,
They often wish their hi•e itunds were.

-- Smart Set.
Mr. Skinnerhorn acs t •e participants

in the debate became personall-"I was
a thundering idiot when I asked you
to marry me!" Mrs. Skitumerhorn -
"Well, you looked it. dear."-Chicago
Tribune.

Clara--"Evidently MIr. Sweetser Is
head over heels in love with you,
Edith." Edith-"Nonsense.'" Clara-
"Oh, but it's a fact. lie actually said
he delighted to hear you sing."-Bos-
ton Transcript.

"Sarah." said the lady of the house,
breaking the news gently to the new
servent girl, "we shall have to get
along without your services after the
first of the month." "Yes. mlum," re-
plied Sarah; "'I'm sorry the master's
affairs are in such lad shape., mum."
-P'hiladelphia North Ame'rican,

Orators in tCtlgress.

"T'lh( most finished ,orator in the

house of lcprc"sen :ltt:vets is Cousins,
of Iowa. HI" has beenI in Congross now
for four termsl. and i :h.' eight years
of his CougressionlttI 'rels le has
made two speeches. 1 er , tnlle were
they that his r(Ieputti,,: a un a:account of
these is national. (nI). was half an
hour in length. It w:ts a witty and
eloquent criticism of Ambassador Bay-
ard, at the timle U:ayard was making
himself unpoplular by his pro-English
remarks at London dinners. The other
was less than five minutes long, and
was spoken after the destruction of
the Maine. Cousins sat silent In his
place for one full term hefore he ever
opened his mouth. It is muore than two
years now since hie last spoke. When
he takes thle floor again he will have
an attentive audience.

"The most effective orator in the
House up to the time hei was trans-
ferred T' the Senate a little while ags
was Dolliver, of Iowa. Littletfleld, of
Maine; Landis, of Indiana. and Bailey,
of Texas. are three vwho have the ora-
torical gift.
"ln order to gain a :tuspicuous posi-

tion either in the Hiou•s' or in the Sen-
at,. a maln inlust geLnerally be a good
talker'. But it does not alwa-ys follow
that the silent men arie without infiu-
ence."--Ainslees M:gazinte.

Request of Hlenry Clay.
There are some disadvantatges which

attach themselves to persons who have
become famous. These, however, of-
ten have their ludicrous side. It Is
said that at one time Henry Clay, the
American statesman, was traveling In
the West, and stopped over night in
a little log cabin inhabited by an old
man and his wife. After breakfast the
next morning his old host, who had
been in a flutter of excitement ever
since he learned who his distinguished
guest was, said he would like to make
a slight request before the visitor de-
parted.

"Couldn't ye," he said, wTih evident
anxiety, "couldn't ye jest make my
wife an' me a little speech before lear,
In' us ?"-T-it-Jlits.


